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- Books,

i and Second-han- d.

rTibitl'. Satchels, Straps.
Juletf, Pencil Boxes, Ru'ers, and

everything necessary for school
: Biroea' elementary geography for

jtisd ctnu. '

Lw toaplete geography for Guyot's Inter
nal lnt.

fill So. 1 arithmetic for Fetter's primary

la on uve monsy by getting your school

C, TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue

J. E. REIDY,

sal Estate

Insurance.
anc manjl'-e- s Drnoertv on commtii.
mi oi city property always on hand

ALSO

pit:: (or 'hree first-clu- ss Fire Insurance
una me American lau-lt- y

m Company, of Bal-
timore, id."Sr..,.cona Avenue, over

Horde's Tailor Shop.

We lor Stock
- t'i Second series of the

and Loan Asso-a- ,
of Kork Island.
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OUR NET FIRE SYS1EM.
Something i.boot the Workings of

the C amewell Alarm.

AVUUtotliKrKl.e Bobbb at Fee.
imt Tif-Th-e er ,

Uiffereat Bxe aa Their

! paraseBt.

Very few p rhaps. of the many people
who view vith gratification the Rreat
change that beinR wrought in the man-
agement of a fire in Rock Island, and
who admire the promptness, ard appear-
ance of the pt id department in getting
out. realize that the run to the fire is not
half as impor ant as the time consumed
in getting out and under way. Every
second after the alarm ia received is of
the utmost ImDortance in an enginehouse,
and to avoid this hundreds of different
devices have been patented to save a
moment's tim or the firemen an extra
step. The Gimewell system, which is
the one to be used in Rock Island, is
equipped with all the latest devices for
the saving of time and labor, and when
in complete operation will be second to
none in the couutry. The Gamewell
company is now almost ready to turn
the system o er to the city, but there are
a ime details vet to be arranged before it
will be put in operation, as the company
does not wieL to have any trouble with it
after it is once in working order, but
it is now tl oogbt that the public will
have the bent fit of the system late next
week. The system includes three indica-tar- s

to register the location of the box
from which tae alarm is turned in. One
of these has teen placed in the teulral
engine house, one in the police station
and the other ia the waterworks, and af-

ter the introc uction of the new system
the waterwotks will blow the number of
the box from which the alarm is received
so that the public generally will have a
belter knowledge of the exact location
of the fire.

For instance, if the alarm came from
box S3, the waterworks would indicate it
by blowing three short blasts with a
pause and then two blasts, which would
indicate box 33

The instant the hook is pulled at an
alarm box it registers the number of the
box in an indicator, striking the gong in
the central house, and automatically
opening the doors to the horse stalls

An Argcs reporter, who visited the
Central engine bouse at noon today, was
surprised ax d gratified at the headway
that is being mde in the way of training
the horses for prompt action and the
manner ia which every minute de'.ail
about the hoose is looked after.

A few moments before.12 o'clock two
firemen stationed themselves in front of
each truck. At a given signal from Chief
Ramskill, t ie gong sounded, the doors
to the horses stalls fl :w open and both
team3 ran out of their stalls under the
harness in a manner that r. fleets great
credit on those who have them in charge,
aDd would do credit to much older de-

partments. The collars were snapped
about the necks and they were kept there
while two otjerfiremen put the feed into
their boxes, i.fier which they were un-

hitched and backed into their stalls, as
they are not allowed to turn around, nor
do tbey even seem to wish to, as they
back in as willingly as if tbey had always
been used to it. They are never fed in
anyway except this, it being done in
order to make tbem keep it constantly in
mind, and waen they are fed in this man-

ner it is an inducement for them to come
out in a hurry.

The firemen are nearly all uniformed
now. Chief liamskill has anew white hel-

met and coat which are very flashy.
With a few weeks' practice with the new
system, r,o citizen of Rock Island will

need to ene&t back in an alley in shame
when he hears a fire alarm for fear some
stranger in town will guy him about the
fire departmi nt.

The location of the different alarm
box 8 and their numbers is given below:

12 Fifth atr et and Seventh avenue.
13 B'xiii atn et and Fonrtta avenue.
II -- Uinta street and Third avenue.
21 "int!i sTjetaiiii Seventh avenue.
Si -- Twelfth t treet ant Third avenue.
9.1 Twelfth ftreet und Seventh avenue,
ni Flfieentl fitreetand Fourth avenue
. 4 Fifteentt tret and Seventh avenne.
34 Seveutee ith atreet and Second avenue.
41 Nineteen hatrect and Sixth avenue.
42 Twentiel i street and Third avenue.
4:1 Twentlet 1 street and Eiirhth avenue.
ri Twenty-tuir- street and Fourth avenue,
W Twenty-tuir- d ftreet and Seventh avenue.
b Twenty- - ith Ktteet and Fifth avenue.
61 Twenty-- t jventh atreet an i Eighth avenue.
Kl I hirtieth traetaud Seventh avenue.
S3 Wagner's brewery.
71Thirty-ei2ht- h street end evcnth avenue.
7 Forty-fourt- street and Fifth avenue.
In addition to the above a private box

will be placed at the C , B. & Q depot,

and one for he use of the plow, glass
and stove wcrks.

Cosanlttee Chance.
O wing to a necessitated trip south for

the benefit of his health, and realizing

the importatce of the work to every mem

ber of the Twin-Cit- y Columbian Celebra

tion and Mechanical Exposition commit

tee. Oliver Olsen, a member of the com

mittee of thf Rock Island Citiaens Im

provement association, today tendered his

resignation t President Jackson who has

appointed E H. Guyer in Mr. Olsen's

place and be will enter upon his duties

tonight. ';

"Who id Hood'a SarsapatillaT"
Thousands cf people, who know to oe

the best b oe d purmer ana ira
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THE ABOTTH

KELitF tfF.THti 10011
Offierrsj mt the L.dl. Met, ty-g- tsie

rhaaur-.-Th- e ttewtBX School
At the last meeting of the Relief so-

ciety of Rock Island, Mrs. Barnhart and
Mrs. Cleaveland were made second and
third assistants respectively, in the sew-in- g

school. Mrs Montgomery was elec-
ted assistant ward manager in the Third
ward in place of Mrs Pleasants, resigned.
The complete list of officers of the society
for 1891-9- 2 is appended:

President Mrs. H. B. 8udl-.-
First Vice President Mrs. W. B. Ferguson
Second Vice President Mrs. Frank

Mixter. .

Third Vice President Mrs A Schmidt.
Secretarv Mrs. Charles C. Mcla-tir- e.

Assistant Secretary Mr. Elmore
W. Hurst.

Treasurer Mrs. Morris RosenfltH.
Manager in First Ward Mies Lizzie

Denkmann. terriiory frnm Fin to Eiehtb
streets; assistants, Ms Kfchlke, Miss
Davidson, Mrs. James Warnock

Manager of Secoud Ward Mrs. Charles
K. Mixier, territory from Eg'.th to
Twelfth street; assistants Mrs. I )r Paul,
Mrs. S.iwell Dudtre, Mrs Loui West.

Ma ager Tuird Ward Mrs Mary
Wadsworth, terruory from Twelfth to
Sixteenth strct-t- ? ; ajsistauls, Mrs. Mont-
gomery. Mrs. Don.

ManBger Fourth Ward Mr L. Simon,
territory Sixteenth to Tweniietn streets;

Mrs. Bear, Mrs. William Jack-
son.

Manager Firth Ward -- Mrs. G
Barth, territory Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h

slreei.; Habitants, Mrs Kettor,
Mrs McCandleas drs. Frank Rotiinsnn.

Manager Sixth Want Mis Fred
Denkman, territory, Twenty fourth to
Thirtieth streets: assistants, Mra. Eniug
and Miss Carrie Gregg.

Manager Lower Seventh Ward Mrs.
E. P. KeyiiulJs, icliUoiy, TuirtielU to
Moline; Mis George

Manager Upper Saventh Wark Mrs.
Bartholomew, territory. Thirtieth street
to Moline; assistants, Mrs. Dr. Gordon,
Mrs. F. M Sinnett.

Donations have been made to the eewi
ing school as follows,:

Mcrrimin print simples, Wadsworth
& Co.. Dnvenport. 20 yards calico. Mrs
Sudlow, 8 yards calico, Mrs. MaeiU;
lock for door. Mrs. Mat-ill- ; four pounds
cotton batting, C. C. Mclntire.

laite an Expriene'.
A certain bank cashier and society

young man bad an experience at the C,
R. I. & P. ticket offije last night that
practically demonstrated to him the value
of that true and trite saying that "its
never safe to monkey with the band
wagon unless you can play a horn. Hav-

ing business at the C, R. I. & P. depot
lite last niht he sauntered into the ticket
office where he espied an innocent looking
gas stove. The atmosphere being some-

what frigid and the night ticket agent
being busy, he of the money vaults con-
cluded it would be ebout the proper caper
to start the fire, and in come wsy got the
idea in bis bead that it worked on the
principle of a nickel in the slot machine,
so lighting a match be dropped it into the
insignificant looking little thing and im-

mediately there was a sound as if a dozen
"infernal machines" had been touched off
at once, and the air was filled with flying
sheet iron, ising glass and bank s,

and when quiet was restored a few min-

utes after, and those about the depot bad
been convinced that there bad been no
dynamite explosion, it was found that no
one was seriously injured though the
deft fingered cashier is today counting
out money left handed.

Statra AUorary &Uurceoaa Ketara.
Slate's Attorney M. M. Sturgeon, re-

turned home last evening, looking much
improved in health.

When seen by an Argus reporter this
morning, Mr. Sturgeon expressed himself
as feeling like a new mirj.

"What have you to say regardin the
success of the Ketlj cure at Dwight?"
inquired the scribe.

"All I have to say," he replied "is that
Dr. Eetly dees everything 'hst he prom-

isee, and if a man goes there with the
intention of ridding himself of the habit,
ha can certainly do so, but If he sga n
deliberately puts his fingers into the fire.
hs cannot blame Dr. K.-el- if he ii
burned."

On being questioned further by the re-

porter, Mr. Sturgeon said thbt he had
given everything of interest to the public
in bis letters, and did nut care for further
publicity in that connection

Mr.luol Ka 6
The damages on the burned school

building No. 6 have been satitactorily ad
justed byArljutter Liaehan, represent-
ing all the companies against whom the
board of education held policies, aggega-tin- g

$10,000. The firm of Collins Bros,
agreed to replace the building as it was
when destroyed for SO. 201 34. and the
claims were settled on that basis, which
represents what the insurance companies
will pay. .The loss on furniture is com-

plete, and the board will receive the full
amount of the insurance, - $825.
The school books were not insured of
course, and such as were lost will nec-

essarily have to be replaced by the par-
ents o: the children losing them.

The pupill of the burned building not
already assigned to other buildings, will
report at the Davenport homestead, their
temporary school, Tuesday morning. '

Ona Fare, Indianapolis and aWnro.
The R. I. &. P. R'y. on Nov. 1 and

17 will sell tickets to Indianapolis and re-

turn at $9.63. good for return until Nov.
25. R. 8TOCKHOVIS. .

General Ticket Agent.
. Depot toot of Twentieth street.

j PaVIN(J improvements.
Progress of the Work on Holine

Avenue Toward Thirty-Eight- h

The Im proven- - at t Eat aad Wat
tieveaieeatfc. as tlf eriaMtxv entamrre'asji renciy

Urceel The Thlid
AvrBBrOrdiajai.ee.

Toe contractors, Edwards & WaUh,
are putting forth every effort fth their
Moline avenue paving work to' reach
Thirty-eigh- ih street before cold weather
calls a halt for the season, anil iniica-dun- s

are that the willvccoroj,iih ibeir
aim in this respect. With the exception
--f be space aloDg the R k Iali.n depot
tho contractor? bv the pnvpir-o- t 'n
solid to the east lints of Thirty fifth, the
streetcar barn corner, and mt.st ofjthe ex-

cavating done for three block beyond.
TLe firm bua pa. ia a t;ooJ
season's work, acd if Thiny-eighi- h Is
reached wi 1 huve fully fulfilled
what Mr. Edwards promised would be
d.me at the commencement of the ion at
Twentieth and Fourih ayt.nuo. The
pavement along the Reck Island depot
ptoper y was left until the cuuipauy had
made :bt improvements now in progress
about the premises.

Tliti coulcu is expected at an early
mee'icg to let the contract for the
paving of Thitd avenue from
Twenty-fourt- h to Ninth street, of Nine-
teenth from F.rst to Third, and of Com-
mercial alley from second to Third ave-
nues. The advantage of having the con-
tract for this undertaking provided for
as oOOb a prtu,i,icable i oppaieui, iu view"

noi oniy of me extent of the work, but of
the desirability of having the most impor-ti- nt

part of It completed in time fr the
Columbian celebration n.xt Foutth of
July.

One of the property holders who would
be most affected by the proposed im-

provement of East and West Seventeenth
street, of Sixteenth and of Fmeentn
First to Third avenue 3, urged

rom
upon a

representative of The A rods the other
day, that a continual agitation cf the im-

provements ou'lined be maintained. The
paving of those 6treets is the only thing
necessary now to practically complete
the business portion, and all are impor-
tant thoroughfares of travel. E ist. and
West Seventeenth ought really to have
been included in the Maiket square con-
tract. Their present appearance gives a
ragged edge to popular improvement, and
it should be taken off, while Fifteenth
and S xtenth the latter street running
past the goyernment building site should
also be paved early in the spring.

The council ought to order the ord-
nances drawn and the necessary prelim-
inaries in court attended to soon, so that
the contract may be let and the work en
tered Upon as soon as the weather and
other conditions will permit in the spring.

18 Founds oi Blood
Is about the quantity nature allows to an
adult person. It is of the utmoet im-
portance that the blood should be kept as
pure as possible. By its remarkable
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, etc., Hood's
SarsaparilU has proven its claim to be the
best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. Tbey
should be in every home medicine chest.

Ha qaerads Santr.
Druid lodge No. 1 will give a mas-

querade dance in Druid ball on Saturday
evening, Nov. 21.

AfflCSEMEXTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, M anag-- r

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 17.

A NOTABLE EVENT- -

Russell's

Gcmadians
ii

THE

City

Directory
This production has breu the reicnir rags

of the list fou' years in a 1 the principal
ci.ies of America.

RlCOllD
SOO nights In New Tors.

l."0 nigbf- - in Cbirago.
100 nlPh s in Boston.

100 ulrbt: in San Francisco.
A company of artists of unequivocal excel

lence in the plav that haj male
all Amerlct laugh.

PRICKS 2S. W and 75 cents. Seats on sa'e atHarper Uoute Pharmacy Frid y Burning, Nov .14.

riirtk hnora Hmico

DAVENPORT.

SATURDAY, NOV. 14.

Beturn of the Famous
Farce Coined r.

The

Hustler
SEE TBS CAST

John Kernell, Barney Reynolds, 6ns Mills, Mack
Meatrr, John Merril'. lejia-- d Summers,

Rohrrt Delias. Motile Thompson,
' Zslma Kawlston, Hilda Laport,

... , Uoae Laporte, Vergima . .

PRICKS-S1J- M. 7, 60aad. Seats oa sale at
Flake's Thu radar oralag. TalepboM Ho. DvV
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN

PEORIA STOVES,
. Tin wark And Housk Fubnishing Goods.
1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK

Sheriffs Sale
This glass was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great

raciific-- , i- - li first qn&lity glomes and it mTj-- t

be closed out (his week.
H-ti- r Gtllon Pitchers
Extra lari.e Cellery
Mtdtura large Cellery
6 inch Gla-- Plates
Svrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes
Individual Salts. Hotel.
Indi'MusI Biittera. .
Small Suuars and Cream
Spoon Holders -

Fancy Pickle Dishes .
Deeper ." "

These prices are fooi until Saturday only.

ILL.

worth 10c, only 5c

25c.
2c

15c,
2c

dozen,
each, 5c

5c
5c

5c 2c

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

ISLAND,

Side Boards,

Suits,

A fine 'Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Prices.

G. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's CeleM Cough Syrup,

The preparation for Conghs, Colds,- - Bronchitis, and lung asd
pulmonary troubles.

LIKE M A.G-I- !
Good for children and adults. 10 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney ani Livsr PILLS.

pills jgt taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney awl
complaint.

JJ"Y"'? Beca-is- e are cheaper In asd

Give them a trial. Rone equal tbem.
1', on receipt of price. 25 a bottle.

25s. 18c
" 80J, " 20c
"

5c.
15c.

" " 10c
"

" 20r, " 10;
" 10c

10c
10c "

O.

very best made

alike Two .:acs

These are.f
liver

"X1" they easier take, price give belter

cents

13c

10c

The proprietor will forward tbem
Hide only by

T. H. THOMAS.

CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

Parlor

Lowest

CURES

At

address

Bock 11.

BOOTS and SHOES

Elm Street Shoe Store.

Island

1?:

- . .

.

II

to

m
to ary by

J

' I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Glovfs an J
Mittens at my Elm Street Shce Store.

This, sale will last ten days only, as I will vacate store
Nov. 2. Come early and get bargains.

: GEO. SCHNEIDER, '. f , ,
-- -- V'
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